are grateful that you came to learn and to teach. But most of all we are grateful that you want to listen to each other in order to obtain a better understanding of the needs and problems of those who depend on our knowledge and skills.
This World Congress has a message. We will focus not only on technological developments but also on the quality of the technology and the service we give to our clients. We will emphasise that different phases in life demand different approaches to the rehabilitation of individuals with a physical disability.
Children and youngsters needs protection as they grow up but our medical, technical, and educational efforts should aim at a meaningful and independent future.
For adults with an active life-work, sports and hobbies are fundamental for their existence; but then again in the context of social, economic and cultural differences.
Finally when you come to old age we will be grateful for the protection we get from society but at the same time our physical independence remains of paramount importance.
Please keep in mind that improvements in function is what keeps them and us moving. That is the message. Therefore you came to Amsterdam. Therefore we meet and I sincerely hope we can meet your expectations. Thank you for sharing your interests with us.
After the welcome words it is my pleasure to take up my first official task. On behalf of the President of ISPO Dr Sawamura I have the honour to introduce to you the Knud Jansen Lecturer 1998. This lecture in the name of the founder of ISPO is presented by a doctor who trained initially as an orthopaedic surgeon but became a specialist in amputee rehabilitation and prosthetic services. He developed a particular interest in the care of children with congenital limb deficiency. Today's lecturer knows the world of prosthetics from the early days when Knud Jansen looked and found colleagues with similar interest and ambition. The IXth World Congress has brought experts from around the world to Amsterdam. I am sure the membership will share the Executive Board's pleasure in the most modem and outstanding congress facilities of the Amsterdam RAI International Exhibition and Congress Centre.
The Dutch National Member Society which is organising the World Congress is the largest in ISPO. Much effort has been devoted to the preparation of the format and the content of the scientific and social programme under the splendid leadership of Dr Hans J. Arendzen. The International Congress Committee together with the Dutch Scientific Committee have assembled an excellent programme under Chairman, Mr Norman A. Jacobs. At the same time, I wish to thank INTERBOR, our collaborating organisation, for its co-operation. A main theme has been chosen for each day from the following phases of life: children, adults and the elderly. The Plenary Sessions will feature speakers of international renown presenting the latest development in subjects selected for their topicality. Each Symposium will focus in depth on subjects concerning the theme of the day.
The Instructional Courses will provide the opportunity for an educational experience encompassing the state-of-the-art in a variety of subjects. Poster Sessions will also focus on the theme of the day. The Free Paper Sessions, in appropriate groupings, will provide the opportunity for all to present their latest work in research, clinical practice or technological application. The scientific programme will be complemented by a commercial exhibition and we will be able to see the components, equipment, treatment devices and manufacturing materials used in all aspects of rehabilitation. At any time the participant will have the choice of parallel sessiondactivities in a programme designed to provide for the needs of all.
Of course, congress attendance is not all work, and our Dutch hosts have arranged an exciting social programme and accompanying persons' programme to give us a generous flavour of their beautiful country.
Amsterdam is eminently qualified as an outstanding city for international conferences with excellent convention facilities where the participants are hosted efficiently in in style. As we pursue even higher quality prosthetics and orthotics services in a spirit of comradeship through this Congress, we also aim to make many new friends.
Lastly, I wish once again to thank Dr Hans Arendzen for preparing over several years this wonderful World Congress, as well as all the Dutch Organising Committee members and our many friends for making this event possible.
OFFICIAL OPENING HER ROYAL HIGHNESS, PRINCESS MARGRIET OF THE NETHERLANDS
Mr Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen. It was with great pleasure that I accepted the invitation of the organisers of this Ninth World Congress of the International Society for Prosthetics and Orthotics to say a few words in the light of my involvement with the Red Cross.
There is a connection between the Red Cross and the production of prostheses and orthopaedic appliances. The International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement has for quite some time now been very closely involved in finding solutions to orthopaedic problems, particularly those of amputees. Since 1979 the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) has been widely involved not only in the production of prostheses and orthopaedic appliances for victims of armed conflicts, but also in the rehabilitation of amputees and their reintegration into society. To date 46 rehabilitation projects have been set up in 23 countries, and over 115,000 prostheses and 30,000 orthopaedic appliances have been made. Moreover, during the last 20 years, 160,OOO pairs of crutches and over 8,000 wheelchairs have been produced.
At the end of last year the ICRC had 22 orthopaedic workshops in nine countries, including Angola, Afghanistan, Iraq and Tajikistan.
Besides actually being involved in orthopaedic rehabilitation projects, the ICRC also gives financial support to projects through its Special Fund for the Disabled. These are projects that were initially set up by the ICRC and then transferred after a few years to non-governmental or governmental agencies.
The National Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies, too, are involved on a smaller scale in orthopaedic rehabilitation projects. A rehabilitation centre for people with spinal injuries was set up in Armenia, for instance. The Netherlands Red Cross has set up orthopaedic workshops in Lebanon and Angola.
Victims of armed conflicts constitute the largest group receiving orthopaedic help from the Red Cross. Within this group our greatest concern is for amputees with injuries caused by anti-personnel mines. About one third of the people helped in our orthopaedic workshops are those injured by mines. In 1997 the ICRC produced about 11,000 prostheses; 7,000 of these were for victims of landmines, with a high percentage of below-knee amputation.
But these victims are worse off in more ways. For one thing mortality among patients injured by mines is significantly higher and studies show a considerably higher incidence of operations and a very high number of blood units to be transfused with a greater risk from infection. Amputated patients face not only more problems in the initial phase but also at a later stage. Some mine victims still have serious medical and social problems many years after an amputation: a great deal of human sufferingsuffering with which the Red Cross is confronted on a daily basis. Great efforts are being made to heighten awareness of mines and to increase mine clearance programmes. Did you know, by the way, that given the present state of mine clearance technology it will take about two thousand years to clear mines from 15% of the temtory of Afghanistan? We have to realise that despite more awareness and mine clearance programmes innocent people will continue to fall victim to anti-personnel mines years and years after the cessation of hostilities.
It was against this background that the International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement began a global campaign against anti-personnel mines about six years ago. The campaign focuses on a number of areas. One of these is of course surgical and orthopaedic help for mine victims. Lack of money means that the aid provided often falls far short of demand.
That is why the Red Cross is focusing on a third area as well, namely a total ban on the production, storage, distribution and use of anti-personnel mines. Although some progress has been made towards this goal, and a number of countries now support the ban, much remains to be done before a total ban is effected.
It will be clear to you that the Red Cross is confronted with your sphere of work on a day-to-day basis. The progress that you make is also progress for the victims of war. You help people to find their way back into society, and in this way you play a significant role in improving the lives of hundreds of thousands of people. I open this congress with the wish that it will bring you yet another step forward in alleviating human suffering.
OPENING COMMENTS

J. EBBINK, PRESIDENT OF INTERBOR
Your Royal Highness, Dr Seishi Sawamura, Ladies and Gentlemen. It is for me, being a Dutchman, a great honour to be invited by the secretary general, Dr Hans Arendzen and the organisers to address you on behalf of INTERBOR at your opening ceremony. The honour is all the better because Her Royal Highness is amongst us and she is a supporter for physically disabled persons both nationally as well as internationally.
I know from my own experience that to organise an event like this always involves an enormous effort and also a responsibility towards the participants in order to present a high level of scientific programme and a well organised effective exhibition, combined with social events that should reflect the typical Dutch atmosphere and culture. From inside information and from what I have already seen, I believe the organisers have succeeded very well in doing so. The Congress has set an excellent standard, both from the scientific and the exhibition points of view. This is only possible due to the effort of many persons before and behind the stage. Without the help of technicians, many volunteers, the professional Congress Organiser and of course the Planning Committee this event could not take place.
As a Dutch ISPO member I am also proud you succeeded finally to persuade the Executive Board of ISPO to have the Ninth World Congress on Prosthetic and Orthotics in the Netherlands. The Netherlands National Member Society tried already for more than 20 years to bring it to the Netherlands and probably the help of the previous ISPO President, Professor Eisma, was perhaps of help, he certainly was and still is a big advocate of the Society.
Once again and as usual, INTERBOR has given its full support to your Congress as you do to ours. For instance your collaboration in the INTERBOR Congress in 1999 in Boston is tremendous and only a couple of weeks ago the organisers of the ISPO World Congress in 2001 in Scotland already asked for more details about it. We believe that this collaboration is needed because of the small size of the prosthetics and orthotics profession: everyone knows more or less everyone else! Collaboration between the association that unites the professionals as individuals (ISPO) and the association that represents the trade (INTERBOR) is therefore necessary. All the more because in this profession, we strongly believe in the objective to achieve a better and effectual treatment and service against reasonable and acceptable prices for our customers needing orthopaedic care and provisions.
I am sure you all will experience very well this attitude in this Congress. The World Health Organisation (WHO) has on many occasions during the past yearsand in official relations since 1993had the pleasure of collaborating with ISPO. WHO is very committed to this collaboration, which in particular deals with the rehabilitation services in developing countries. This area has proven to be of sincere concern for ISPO, something which is shown in the number of conferences that the Society has arranged in developing countries during the past two decades, in some cases jointly with WHO.
INAUGURATION ADDRESS
The situation for people with disabilities in developing countries is sometimes extremely difficult. Rehabilitation services are very few and most often out of reach for those who really need them, both geographically and financially speaking.
WHO is studying ways for improving services for disabled people in developing countries. One strategy often used by WHO is called Community-Based Rehabilitation (CBR). It is based on the assumption that much of the rehabilitation work may be done in the disabled people's own communities. Though for example prostheses and orthoses need to be produced and fitted by professionals at orthopaedic centres, it is clear that the complete rehabilitation can be facilitated and more successful if there are resource persons in the community who can assist in needed preparations for fitting, in the training with the new orthopaedic device and in follow-up. It is therefore necessary to find strategies for the linking of rehabilitation services at community level with prosthetic and orthotic services at a country's central level. It is also important to see how a multi-sectoral team approach may be reflected in the training of the different professional groups working for disabled people. To address these issues, WHO has formed a working group, in which ISPO will play a very important role; the professional input is essential, as is openness and the sharing of knowledge and responsibilities, not only between the professional groups, but also with the disabled people themselves and with those Congress, Ladies and Gentlemen.
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people in the disabled persons' neighbourhood who can be of assistance in the rehabilitation process.
With great hopes that this congress will be able to highlight some of the new and important developments in prosthetic and orthotic rehabilitation in developing countries, but also with genuine interest to look into the complete variety of the latest orthopaedic technology advancements worldwide, I would like to wish the organisers and the participants of the Congress a very successful week.
